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9000 Prisoners and 40 Guns Captured
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Canadians Capture Famous Vimy Ridge
TREMENDOUS SUCCESS GAINED DY THE
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THE WORM) AT WAR“Two enemy machines were destroyed and fifteen others 
were brought down. Two German balloons were burned.

„Ten of our aeroplanes are missing.”
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Two-thirds of the world’s popula
tion is at war. The estihated popu
lation of the world is 1,691,751,006. 
T^e population of the belligerent 
countries and their colonies total 
1,144,400,000. The Entente Allies 
with the entry of the United States, 
will consist of: '

M

connected with this division for ov
er thirty-four years and as an engi
neer for over twenty years. Prior to 
that he was mechanical superinten
dent at Renfrew. Through all his 
connection with the C.P.R., he was 
considered a most valuable employee 
and in his death the company will 
suffer a distinct loro.,—^

The deceased engineer is 
vived by his sorrowing widow “apd 
two sons, Norton of Kingston and 
Joseph of Toronto, also by four sis
ters, Mrs. James Daley, of Ottawa, 
Mrs. Thos. Daley, of Cape Vincent, 
N.Y., Miss Mary Collins, of Brock- 
ville and Miss Sarah Collins of Belle
ville. Two brothers, j Thos. of 
Belleville and Joseph of Shelbyville, 
Ind., also survive.
- The funeral will take place on 
Wednesday morning from his resi
dence 94 Lower Bagot St, Kings
ton, to St. Mary’s Cathedral, where 
a solemn requiem mass wilf be àung 
for the happy repose of his soul.
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Prisoners Taken Already Number Over 9000 and 50 Guns Hnve Been 
Captured-Famous Vimy Ridge Now Completely in Hands of the 
Canadians—French Also Report Progress—American Liner “New 
York” Strikes Mine But Reaches Liverpool-Independent Labor 

Party Advocates Discontinuance of Use of Foodstuffs to Manv- 
. facture Intoxicants-British Said to Have Been Destroying Subs, 
at the Rate of One a Day-Incendiary Fires at Minneapolis 

Causes Loss of $3,000,000.

Engineer James Collins Died— 
Was Fatally Injured a Few 
Weeks Ago Near Folger.

\
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Many regrets were expressed when 
it became known that James Col
lins, one of the best known C.KrZ 
engineers in this district had pass
ed away in the Hotel Dieu in Kings
ton on Sunday afternoon after two 
weeks rif patient suffering. Every
thing possible had been done to save 
the life of the engineer, but he 
passed quietly away Sunday.

It will be remembered that the 
' late Mr. Collins was fatally injured 

In a wreck caused by a wash-out 
near Folger station a few weeks ago. 
The accident occurred on the after
noon of March 27th, and the engine 
In toppling over, pinned Mr. Collins 
beneath it He was extricated as 
soon as possible and rushed to the 
city where he was taken to the Ho-- 
tel Dieu.

The late Mr. Collins was. one of 
the oldest and most reliable engi
neers on the road. He had been
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RECOMMENDED APPOINTMENT

r +PLAYING INDIANX Hoard of Health Desires Appoint* 
Some boys playing Indians yestçr- jpe»t ot Sanitary Inspector 

day were interrgated by the police 
hs to who broke à Window in the ( The Board of Health met yester- 
rear of a building near the corner of day aftedneon in the city clerk’s 
Front and Campbell streets. A boot office and recommended to the City 
had been thrown through a pane ot council the appointment bt a sanit

ary inspector for the corporation.
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4 O’CLOCK P. M. DESPATCHES

Mbit the use of foodstuffs in the manufacture of intoxicants dur
ing the war.

KRONSTADT PREPARING TO REPEL ASSAULT

y

GREAT SUCCESS OF SPRUNG OFFENSIVE.

LONDON, April 10.—The War Office announces that during 
the night there was severe fighting at the northern end of Vimy 
Itidge, where the enemy had retained a footing. The Germans 
were finally ejected and the eastern slopes of the ridge were al
so cleared by the Canadians who are now in complete possession 
The British continuing the advance seized the village of Fem- 
pour and neighboring defences, north and south of the Scarpe. 
In-the neighborhood of St. Quentin the Germans have bfeen 
iriven from the high ground between Le Vergnier and Hagin- 
ftottri. General Haig reports tpday that the prisoners capture^ 
exceed nine thousand. Over forty guns hàvë been takén.
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26e to < KRONSTADT, April 10.—Kronstadt is feverishly preparing 
to repel an expected German naval attack when the Gulf of Fin
land is fre of ice. The garrison is working night and day in an
ticipation of the long predicted assault. New Spring Corsets

From All the Famous Canadian and American 
Manufacturers Now Displayed at Ritchie’s

Forty
ittona.
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DESTROYING U-BOATS AT RATE OF ONE A DAY.
NEW YORK, April 10.-^Phe Times today, says the British 

have been destroying tJ-Bôafe àt thé average rate of one a day, 
since Feb. 1 and latterly at an even higher rate, according to 
persons returning from Europe who claimed high naval officers 
and officials as their authority.

FRENCH ALSO REPORT PROGRESS

PARIS, April 10.—The war, office reportb progress by the 
French in the forest of Coucy and heavy artillery fighting north
east of Soissons. ‘
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- A xHUN AGENTS PROBABLY BUSY ; ,
. MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, .April 10.—Three mysterious and 

apparently Incendary fires were under control here early today 
after inflicting loss estimated at $3,000-000. The fires destroyed 
two large grain elevators owned by the Marfield and Gufin— 
Sheppherson Companies and damaged the bridge across the 
Mississippi river at Fort Snelling.

“NEW YORK” STRIKES MINE BUT REACHES PORT,

WASHINGTON, April 10.—The American liner, “New 
York” struck a mine five miles outside Liverpool bar last night 
The passengers were transferred to other vessels and landed 
without casualties. The ship subsequently reached dock under 
her own steam.

INDEPENDENT LABOR PARTY WOULD PROHIBIT WASTE

LEEDS, April 10.—The Independent Labor Party confer
ence today adopted resolutions urging the jgovemment to pro-
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In “ARE MADE IN CANADA”

And they have won the approval of all Canadian , 
Women. They offtr Quality, Style, Varne, Service, EE 
et a surprisingly low price. These Stylish New sgt 
Models nôw displayed will add a new charm to your as 
personal appearance, support and fashionably shape EE 
your form and inc" ease your bodily comfort. A Di- = 

.versify of modes that will appeal to even the most = 
fastidious taste. Let our Corsetiere give you a 5£ 
trial fitting. Note these low range of prices:— 5S
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BEITISJÏ GOVERNMENT WILL COMMANDEER SEAL OIL 
ST. JOHNS, Nfld., April 10.—It is understood the British 

government will commandeer the( entire output of seal oil in 
this colony this year. Glycerine extracted from the oil has been 
found valuable in the manufacture of explosives.
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CANADIANS TAKE 2000 
GERMAN PRISONERS IN 

WINNING! IMYRIDGE

ing front thrqst forward'by tfie powerful punch over 40 miles, 
runs something in this wise: Fram around Vimy to Thelus (3% 
miles northeast of Arras) to Blagny, §t Laurent and Athies, all 
about two miles north and east of Arras- to Vitasse (three miles 
southeast of Arras) , to Henin, around Ecoust, eastward to Bour- 
sies, .nine miles distant from Cambrai. Just below Boursies lies 
Demlcourt, Hermes and the H^vrincourt wood. From here the 
British line swings sharply toward tlje main German line of 
communications from Stx Quentin to Cambrai,, stopping in the 
neighborhood of Ronssoy, and continuing on a parallel line

.. M,.................. . .1 m with the main Cambrai-St. Quçntin road down through Jean-
LONDON, April 9.—On a forty mile front, British troops court, LeVerguier, Pontru and Fresnoy le Petit. This brings the 

smashed forward today in the first “push” of what London be- British forces within a little over two miles of St. Quentin, 
heved to be the long-waited spring offensive. More than 5,000 Apparently the most desperate fighting on this big front 
prisoners 119 of them officers—had been captured up to two was around Arras, where Haig reported the Capture of “power- 
o’clock this afternoon, according to Gen. Haig’s own report to- ful trench systems.”
night A score of villages, towns, hills and dominating points , “From Heninsuotijeul to the southern outskirts of Given- 
,were taken, including many miles of the strongest possible Ger- ehy we stormed the enemy’s defences to a depth of ttfo to three 
man trench positions. Canadian troops bore the brunt of part miles»” the British statement said "
of the hardest of all fighting in this titanic thrust They dashed “In the neighborhood of Havrincourt Wood we made fur- 
forward over the famous Vimy Ridge, whose black .sides have ther progress. Demicourt was captured
been stained by the death of thousands in previous heroic at- “In the direction of St. Quentin wè captured the villages of 
empts by both French and British to cling to its dominating Pontru and Le Vergnier.

ixiints. Twice before have allied forces held this bloody out- “The defences captured comprised a network of trenched 
Topping of earth and twice have they been forced to relinquish and the fortified localities of Neueville Vitasse, Telegraph Hill ( 

it in the tremendous concentration of German attacks. Tilloyl, Zooflains, an observation ridge, St Laurent, Blagny -lesl_
The zone of British operation extended from north of Arras Tilleuls, La Folie Farm, and Vimy Ridge. The latter was cap- = 

(own to the wedge which Haig, a week ago jammed forward a- tured by the Canadians. Up to two 'o’clock we had taken 6 816 '== 
gainst the German line around St. Quentin, Cambrai, key to the prisoners.
•intire Hindenburg line, was one point at -which this giant “We captured the enemy’s rearguard . defences- ■ including 
offensive was evidently aimed, and the British onslaught car- the fortified localities of Fenchy Chapel, the Hyderabad Ré- 
ied the Germans back from half a dozen different villages and doubt, Athies and Thelus and other powerful trench systems 
rench positions. Thelus was apparently the northernmost point | “Our prisoners include 119 officers. The prisoners belong to S 
f this tremendous smash and Pontru and LeVerguier the south-, Bavarian divisions, which suffered heaw casualties. ’ S
rnmoat » "There was great aerial activity and several bombing raids,

According to Haig’s report tonight, the new British fight-1with excellent oo-operation of the artillery.
- , 
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Gossard Corsets
They Lace in Front
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i The new “Gossard Corsets” for Spring are here, and theyl sæferÆSffis
S sets and one of them -is yours. Let us show you, priced $2,00 
S to $8.00
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NEMO CORSETS
Not only corrects the ungraceful Hues 
but also any organic irregularities, 
priced $2.75 to 65.00 

Nemo Wcyikrhft $6 00 
Nemo Back Resting Corset. $4.00 

and $4.60 ■
BON-TON CORSETS

Famous American Front and Back 
Lace Corset with a style to fit ant 

** improve every typo of figure, priced 
$4.60 to $6.00 pair.
Royal Worcester Corsets

Stylish new Corsets of high qiia itv 
graceful lines at low prices. A model 
for your every req irement at ÿl.60 
to $8.50

l rF Our
Corsetiere
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-A Is always at your com
mand and will tie pleased 
to give you a trial fitting 
of any corset in stock. 
She will also order a 
suitable Model for your 
figure should that be 
necessaay.
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